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We havebeen speakingof theinfluence ofchanges inaggregate incomeof Americanconsumers on theirshoe purchasing,but it mightmake aconsiderable difference inthis contextif accountwere taken ofwhich Americanconsumers underwenta given changein income- whether richor poor, farmersor city folk, whitecollar orfactory workers.
Income SizeDistribution
The importanceof change insize distributionof incomein explainingchanges
in shoe buyingdepends on thedifference atany one timein theextent to which change inincome affectsthe shoebuying offamilies withincomes atvarious
levels, and theextent to whichincome sizedistributionactually didchangeover
the periodunder review.
The 1935-1936income andexpenditurestudies givethe amountspent on
shoes forfamilies, thoughnot for single
individuals. Thefigures areshown by
income levelin Table 2.The proportionof incomespent on shoesdeclinesas
income rises,as wouldnecessarilyfollow fromthe fact thatfamilies havingno
income wouldstill, on theaverage, buyshoes. Butcolumns 7and 8 showthat
the decliningpercentage is dueto thecurvature as wellas the level ofthe regres-
sion of shoebuyingon income. Thismeans that shiftsin distributionof an
unchangedaggregate income,other thingsthesame, wouldaffect totalshoe
buying: overtwice asmuch shoebuying, thetable indicates,would resultfrom
a dollar addedto the incomeof a familyin the lowesttwo incomegroups as in
the highesttwo. Thus thesurvey suggeststhat if income
distributionactually
had variedsubstantiallyover the periodunderinvestigation, itmight havebad
a perceptibleinfluenceon shoe buying. A recentstudy ofincome sizedistribution bySimonKuznets hasdeveloped
annualestimates ofthe proportionof incomereceived bythe segmentof the
populationhaving thetop 5 percent per capita
incomes.' Ofcourse, informa-
tion for thetop 5 percent of thepopulation,which is allthat isavailable forthe
period, isless adequateas a basis ofstudying theimpact ofchanging sizedistri-
butionon shoeexpenditure,and indeedon mostexpenditures,than onsaving,
since thetop 5per cent ofthe familyincomedistributiondid avery large
proportion ofthe netsaving forthe country- around 80per cent,according
to the1935-1936survey- and onlya smallproportionof theshoe buying-
the tablesuggests perhaps15 percent.2 tSjJn
Kuznets, assistedby ElizabethJenks,Sharesof UpperIncome Groupsin incomeand
Savings(National Bureauof EconomicResearch,1953). 'The top 5per cent of the
families wouldinclude the794,000 in thetop incomeclass andanother
14
1Kuznets found that the proportionof total country-wide incomereceived by
the top 5 per cent of the population rosefrom 1920 to 1928 and thenfell through
1944 - abruptly during the war years.The percentages of aggregatedisposable
income received by the top 5 per cent were24 per cent in 1920, 34 per centin
1928, 25 per cent in 1940, and 16 percentin i944. Fitting a straightline to
the data for 1926-1941, we find thatthe percentage of incomereceived by the
top 5 per cent of thepopulation fell between 1926 and1941 by almost 10 points
- thatis, from about 34 per cent toaround 24.5 per cent. The deviationsfrom
the line of trend were seldom morethan ± 1 percentage point.It would be
highly desirable to be able to learnfrom area surveys whetherchanges of this
magnitude might have a tangible impact onshoe buying.
All that can be done is to use the1935-1936 data to see what theimpact
would be with three large "ifs": (1)if the figures are accuraterepresentations
of the situation in 1935-1936; (2) ifthey are applicable to othertimes; (3) if
change through time follows the patternof interfamily differences at onetime.
We know of course that at bestthe conditions could be metonly in a highly
approximate fashion; whether theapproximation is even close enough to pro-
vide estimates of the proper orderof magnitude cannot be said.The procedure
is beset not only by the usualproblems about the meaning ofincome sensitivity
of spending based on area surveysand its applicability to change overtime but,
in addition, by special problemsassociated with group standards andtheir influ-
ence on individualbehavior when income distributionshifts. In spite of this
skepticism it may be worthwhile tomake the calculations and seewhat they
say. We computeseparately the trend impact andthat of the deviation around
the trend.
Let us assume that re1ative incomedistribution within the lower 95 percent
and within the upper 5 per centof the families remainedfixed as disclosed by
the 1935-1936 survey, but theproportion received by the twosegments shifted
between 1926 and 1941 inaccordance with the trenddisclosed in Kuznets'
figures for the top 5 per cent ofthe population.4 From Table2, column 8, we
compute the average changein shoe buying accompanying achange in income
of $100 for the lowerand upper segments of thedistribution. For the lower
95 per cent it is $1.23and for the upper 5 per cent itis $.60. In the fifteen-
676,000from the 1,585,000 families in the nextincome class. Column 5 of thetable suggests
about how much shoe buying these1,470,000 families might be doing$77.0million plus
around a half of $74.6 million. Singleindividuals, for whom no information onshoe buying was
collected, are not included in these figures.
'Kuznets, op. cit., p. 637, Table 122.
'Note that Kuznets' cakulationsrefer to population, whereas the surveydata refer to families
and thus are, for this reason andothers, by no means strictly comparable.
'Half the $3,000-S5,000 income groupfalls in the upper and half in the lower group.The calcu-
lation is made for the lower incomesby multiplying the marginalpropensities in col. 8 for all
income groups under $5,000 by thecorresponding aggregate income in col. 1, exceptfor the
$3,000-$5.000 group, which wasmultiplied by half the income. Thefigures were summed.
divided by total income for these groups,and multiplied by 100. Thecorresponding calculation









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































6year interval 1926-194 1 the proportion of income received by the lower income
group rose by 9.5 percentage points. For each percentage point shift in income
distribution, shoe buying would have increased by $.0123 and decreased by
$.0060, a net gain of $.0063, which for 9.5 percentage points comes to $ .0599.
Since in 1935-1936 a total of $1.49 was spent on shoes for every $100 of
income (col. 6, last line), the increase over the period would have amounted
to 4.02 per cent of the 1935-1936 figure, or .27 per cent a year, over the fifteen-
year interval.
An analogous calculation based on the same assumptions serves to estimate
the extent to which shoe buying might have been affected by deviations in
income distribution around its line of trend, which were in only two cases more
than ± 1 percentage point (they average .5 for the period that we can examine
with the aid of time series). Were the trend separately accounted for, shoe
buying would, on the basis of the survey data, have shifted by a maximum of
± .4 per cent of the 1935-1936 figure, as per cent of income going to the upper
5 per cent shifted ± 1 percentage point.6
As suggested at the outset, it is hard to say just what these calculations show.
One would expect that the upward trend of the share of income received by the
lower 95 per cent would make itself felt. But actually the net trend in shoe
buying - if other things, including aggregate income, be separately accounted
for - was, as we shall see, down, not up. In other words, other factors making
for a reduction in dollars spent on shoes more than compensated for the upward
trend that might have followed in the wake of less inequality of income distribu-
tion. The deviation from the trend may well be so small that it might be ignored.
But factory payrolls do show a provocative similarity to shoe buying, especially
in the short movements. Besides, our estimates of shoe sales may, the Appendix
indicates, overrepresent the buying of factory workers. Consequently, it seems
well to leave the matter open for further examination in a regression scheme.
In any event these calculations indicate that the relatively small impact of size
distribution (other than the trend influence which cannot be isolated) is a
function of the small experienced change (other than long-term trend) rather
than, as far as we know, an insensitivity of marginal shoe buying to the size
of family income. Were a period to come when there were substantial changes
in the concentration of income of a sort that could be separated from other
influences, palpable changes in shoe buying, ceteris paribus - or indeed in the
buying of any other commodity equally sensitive to income distribution -
might follow. The war years would certainly qualify as such a period, judging
from Kuznets' tables for 1942 on. Any effort to project prewar conditions into
postwar shoe markets would therefore have to make allowances for the decrease
in the concentration of income that took place.
'Following the previous calculation, .0123 - .0060 = .0063. Deviations of this size amount to
±.42 per cent of 1.49, the 1935-1936 average figure. Incidentally, if we make the extreme
assumption that the whole shift occurred between the two extreme income groups, the total effect
is still only ± .7 per cent.
17Urban-RuralDistributionof income
Contrasts inthe associationbetweenincome andexpenditurefor shoesof farm
and urbanfamiliesappear in thedata collectedin 1935-1936,Thefigures
are given inTable 3.Columns 3and 4 showthatpoorer farmfamiliesspenda
larger, andwealthierfamiliesa smaller,
percentage oftheirincomeon shoes
than cityfamilies atthesame incomelevel.8 Thelast twocolumns(7 and8)
show thatthe regressionof shoebuyingon income isless steepfor farmthan
for cityfamilies,especiallyat theupper end oftherange, and isbowed inboth
cases. Thismeans thatshoe buyingwould beaffected bya shift inthe distribu-
tion ofincomewithin eachgroup as wellas by a shift
between thetwogroups.
From 1926to 1941the proportionof totalpersonalincomegoing tofarmers
and theiremployeesrangedbetween 6.3per cent (in1932) and10.9per cent
(in 1935).If the size
distributionof incomewithin thefarmsector andwithin
the urbansectorremainedthesame as thatshown inthe1935-1936study,a
shift inover-allincomesizedistributionwould haveoccurredas a resultof the
incomeshiftsbetween thesectors. Inthatcase, assumingthat the1935-1936
spendingpatterns foreach incomeclass appliedto a shiftin income
throughout
the period,then outofevery $100ofaggregatenationalpersonalincome, .9of
a cent lesswould havebeenspent onshoes in1935 thanin 1932,and thiswould
haveamountedto about.6 percent ofaggregate shoebuying. If,on the other
hand, therelativeincomesizedistributionfor thepopulationas a wholedid not
change,a shift insizedistributionwould haveoccurredwithin thefarmsector
and withinthe urbansector. Inthatcase theshift inincome infavor ofthe
farmpopulationwould havebeensomewhatlarger in itseffecton shoebuying
- about 1.7centsper $100 ofincome,or about1.1 percent ofaggregate shoe
buying.9
It isclear, Ithink, thatno other
differencesinvolvingsubstantialgroups of
It seems
probable thatincomeas calculatedin thestudy isnot truly
comparablefor farmand
city families.See, forexample,MargaretReid, "Effectof IncomeConceptupon Expenditure
Curves ofFarmFamilies,"Conferenceon Researchin Incomeand Wealth,Studies inInconie
andWealth,VolumeFifteen(NationalBureau ofEconomicResearch,1952). Atthemoment.
however, thereseems to beno adequateway out ofthe difficulty.
Farmfamilies spenda smaller
proportion oftheir incomesand savea largerone thancity
families,but shoesare a largerpart of total




accordancewith thepatterns offarmfamilies and
all other
income withthose ofurbanfamilies. In1932 forevery $100ofaggregateconsumer
incomefarmers got$6.30 andothers $93.70;in 1935the
correspondingfigureswere $10.90and
$89.10. Thus
between thetwo years,out of
every $100 ofaggregateincomefarmersgained $4.60
and theothers lost$4.60. Themarginalshoe buying
propensityfor theweightedaverage of all
farm familieswas .94per cent(Table 3,cot. 8, lastline);therefore,farmersspent $.043more.
The marginal
propensity forcity familieswas 1.14per cent;
therefore,city families
spent $.052
less. Thenet differencewas $009per $100of income.In1935-1936,average shoebuying for
thecountry asa wholewas $1.49per $100of income
(see Table2, cal.6). Thusthe shift
amountedto about.6 percent of
aggregate shoebuying.
If, insteadof assumingthat theincomedistributionwithin thefarm andcity familieswas
unaltered,we assumethat whencity familieshavingincomes,say, between$1 ,t100and $1,500
lost a
proportionateshare ofthe totaldrop inincome forcity families,it wasjust farmfamilies
in the
$1,000-I .500class whowere the
beneficiaries,and,similarly forall income
classes, the
weightedmarginalpropensity forfarmfamilies(weightedby thecity income
distribution)falls
to .76per cent.






















THE RELATION OF SHOEBUYING TO INCOME OF FARM
AND OF URBAN FAMILIES,1935-1936
'Calculations are based on data fromNational Resources Planning Board,FamilyExpenditures
in the United States (1941), pp.7 and 8, tables 20 and 21.All the figures in this tablerefer to
families that did not receive reliefduring the survey year, and theincome received by families
with incomes of over $10,000 is notincluded.
'Shoe expenditure for families ineach income range was calculatedfrom detailed information
on clothing purchasessupplied by 150,000 family membersand single individuals. It ispublished
in ibid. Tables 151 and 185. Wehave used these data in conjunctionwith statistics on the income
and total outlay of nonrelieffamilies given in the same volume,Table 21. Information from the
source cited in note a wasalso used to make certain incomeand expenditure groups comparabLe.
'Aggregate expenditure on footwearfor all families with incomesunder $10,000 divided by
aggregate income.
'Aggregate expenditure on footwearfor all families with incomesunder $10,000 divided by
aggregate expenditure on allconsumption.
Interciass shift in shoe buying dividedby interclass shift in incomeand averaged for upward
and downward shift. Thecomputation was analogous to that shownin Table 2, note d.
Marginal propensities applicable toeach income class weighted bythe proportion of aggregate
income received by that class(ccl. 1 or 2) and divided by the sumof the weights.
people would be so strong asthe farm-urban one.Though it seems likely that
manual workers would spend more onshoes than would clericalworkers, we
simply have as yet no adequateinformation to go by.1°
On the basis of theserough explorations wecertainly cannot dismiss the
possibility that shoe saleswould be adversely affected in yearswhen there was
a shift of incomeboth toward rural pursuitsand toward upper incomebrackets,
whereas a year in whichlow-income urban manualworkers fared well might
cause shoe sales tobe perceptibly better at anygiven level of aggregate income.
The efforts to test thisproposition by the use of timeseries are discussed later.
'IT
families would, under theseassumptions, have decreased cityshoe spending by $.052, as before,
but increased farm spendingby only .0076 times $4.60, or$.035 - a net decrease of $.0l7.l'his
shift amounted to $.017 dividedby $1.49, or 1.1 per cent ofshoe buying.
The information on incomeand spending of individual familiesin 1935-193 6 was classified
by the occupation of thehead of the family, and somedifferences do seem to appear on the
average in the proportionof income spent and saved atvarious income levels by wageearners',
clerical, and businessmen'sfamilies. But even these differencescannot be assigned to the occu-
pational factor with certainty.As to the relevant differencefor the present purpose - difference






























































under $10,000100.0100.0 1.54'1.81' 1.662.02' 1.l4.94'